
it its importance must sink ; and before long every 
village qpll have one too, or it mb«t cease to be a 
village.

Schooner Oread, Bibber, Eastport—Geo. Thomas, flou 
and core,

Saturday—Barque Ewerelta, Brown, Hull, 35—Wm, Da 
vidson, ballast.

Albion, Wallace, Galway, 89—W Car.Ill, wlii.tey 
Joie! Frazer l'o.l Glagaw, ai—R. Rankin it IV 
Jane Daflus. Ale Donald, Liverpool, 

general cargo.
Lord Byron, To,Id. PorlGla.gow.lB—James Kirk, balla.i 
Brrg Dykes, Bell, M.rj'port, 41—Jas, Kirk, hallasc.
1 vncmouUi Casllc, Jtigg, Bclfasl, ID—John Itol

Best Quality Black TEAS, __________ AUCTION SALES.

Valuable Real Estate foTt ale.
Phoenix

BOOK AND STATIONARY^"NIIKSTS strong; blackish leaf Coitao, 
well worthy the attention of retailers. 

—Also—
4 Boxes Old HYSON, GO lbs. each : and 
9 Half Boxes Young HYSON ;

4) Chests Fine Congo TEA. (marked E. i. C.)
2> Bags Old Java COFFEE ;
4 >M. very superior Havana Cigars, various kinds ; 
3 Tons Redwood and Logwood, &c.
OOLONG SOUCHONG TEA.—Retail Cus- 

t 'iners can be supplied with this delicious and 
h flily flavoured Tea ; also with the Kokex and 
Ningvong Teas ; and with the higher grades of 
Souchong, Pekoe, Caper, &c.

(T/*- None but Java Coffees toasted—always 
fre«h. JOHN SEARS,

Sept 2.—lm. Cheap Tea Store, King-Street.

Starch Factories in Mai * —No less than 
twenty potato starch factories are in progress of 
-building in the county of Franklin: more than fifty 
■tons of starch were made at the factory of Abiel 
Abbott. in Farmington, the last winter. A number 
of starch factories arc going up in the western part 
of the State.—[Thomason Recorder.

WAREHOUSE,
Prince William Street, Saint John, X. H

(?hnllflsi 
30—R. Rankin A Co

iJfÿÇÿk TO be Sold at Public Auction, on the 
mi!eL Preraiscs’on Wednesday the ninth day 
ling® of October next, at II o'clock in the 

forenoon—That well known Establish
ment in the (Jtty of Fredericton, belonging to the 
Honorable Chxrlf.s J. Peters, Attorney General 

Any person desirous of purchasing, should 
the House and Buildings, which are very capaci
ous, and capable of being converted into a conve
nient and extensive HOTEL much required in 
Fredericton at the present time.

The terms of payment will be as follows—Five 
per cent of the purchase money at the time of sale ; 
ten per cent by approved endorsed Notes, payable 
in three, six, and nine months, with interest, on 
the delivery of the Deed ; and the remainder in 
ten equal yearly instalments, with interest annual
ly—to be secured by Bond and Mortgage on the 

n NEEDHAM,
i redencton, 20th August, 1845-

filUE subscribers having entered into Co-Part 
JL nership, have pleasure in apprizing then 

Friends and the Public that they are prepared • 
furnish School ar.d Mercantile Account. Books - 
Paper ; Bibles; Classical, Theological and Misr 
laneous Books; Prayer, Psalm and Hyr j Bore-:- 
StaTionert in all its variety ofetyV :\nd quaLt; 
Fancy Articles ; Printing and Wra.pp j I'apf’. 
Printing, Writing, end Indelible JNlvri - togetii 
w ith every conceivable requisite for t!:1 i ciivolO 
ficc, and Count ing ltoom ;—and hop j by pro:;4, 
attention and very low prices, to refluer every sa
tisfaction to their customers, whether V'nlesalc 
Retail.

From their facilities for procuring supplies o'" 
every article in their line of business lion, ihevopfr 
best. British and American markets, they can, wit « 
every confidence, recommend their Stock to th- 
attention of the public—and will promptly execute 
all orders with which they may be favoured.

They are also prepared to execute ev«-ry descrip
tion of BOOK BINDING, in the neatest at;-i 
most substantial manner, at low prices.

JAMES M* MILL AN, 
ALEX. MM ILL AN.

Government Contract.icrtion

Harmony, Carrol, Waterford, 37—to order, ballast,
Prir.resü Victoria, Gray, Ayr, 33—to order, ballast,— 

Spoke, 10th Aug Int 47 44, Ion 36 1-1, brig Brothers, o 
London, from St, Jolm for Cork, all well ; Üiilh, lat 41 
11, Ion 6-4. barque Bristol, of St. John, for Cork,

Magog, Shank, Ayr, 32—to order, coals.
Leviathan. Ityccraft, Baltimore, (Ire,)

&■ Co, ballast.
Warrior, McIntosh, Ardrossan, 30—-order, coals.
Sclir Four Brothers, Cook, Si Thomas, via Yarmouth— 

Charles McLauchlan, sugar.
Scotia, ilenneberry, Halifax, 12—George Salter, sugai 

and oil,
Eliza Jane, Crowell, Halifax. 10—H G Kinnear, oat#
Jane, Crowell, Halifax, «—T L Nicholson 6l 

flour, &.c.
Jessie, Challicc, Limerick, 22-8,Wiggins <V 

tuhnj—Barque Mary Ann, Brown, Gla 
Alexander, gcueral cargo.

Brig Caroline, Kirkpatrick, 
art ballast-

Monday—Hrig Westmorland. Walker, Ardrossan, 
Crookshank 5c Walker, coals.

Henry. McFcc. Ardrossan,31—Allison &. Spurr. ballast 
Schr. Dolphin. Price, Boston. 2—Master, assorted enreo- 
Tuesday—Rrigl. Olive, Jellery, Alexandria, M— L. 11. CVa- 

tcrhousc, wheat.
CLEARED.

Aug. 27th—Ship Meteor. Brown. Hull, timber and deals- 
NN tggms &. Son ; Prince of Wales. Lawrence, Lon

don, timber and deals—C McLauchlan ; Mountaineer, Bo
gart. Liverpool, timber and deals—James Kirk; Brig Vir
ginia, Kendrick, Alexandria, plaster—II. Gilbert ; Saint 
Mary, Morris, Belfast, deals. &c—John Hammond.

2tiih—Brig Manfred, Marwood, Belfast, timber and deals 
—Allison Zj* Snurr.

28th—Ship Baint John, Richardson, Liverpool, timber 
and deals—Owens 4. Duncan -t Barque Brothers. Vatpcv 
Ncwry, rirais—Wm C'arvill ; Bethel. Mosher, Gloucester, 
Umber and deals—John Robertson ; Brig Argvle, Clements. 
Dublin, deals—John Mackay ; Narcissus, Mârr, Drogheda, 
limber an.I deals—S. Wiggins Bon ; Normanlon, Ro- 
biuson, Stockton. Umber and deals—Jolm Mackav • Pri"- 
antme Redbreast. Redding, Greenock, deals—J«d'm Mac
kay ; Schooner Hornet, fledig-au, Limerick, deals—John

~ V ~"'P, Miliccte, Wright. Liverpool, timber, &*\— 
Charles McLauchlan; Catherine, Williams, Liverpool, 
limiter, «re. Charles McLauchlan; Sir Charles Napier, 
Marshall, London, timber, 4*c.-~Clias. McLauchlan ; Lcs- 
mahagow. Perry, I.ondon, timber and deals—W. Ham
mond 4* Co ; Perthshire, Drake. Liverpool, timber Sc deals 
—John Robertsou3 Barque Commerce, Atchison, Dublin, 
deals—Win. Carvill ; Brigantine Danube. Mc.Naghlen. 
Donegal, deals and staves— W. McDonagh ; Svhr. Char
lotte, Vaughun, New-York, plaster—Master.

30lh—ship Helen, Risk, Cork, deals—W. Carvill

**•*•*•l,mbcr *

rHNENDERS will be received by Deputy Assist- 
JjL aat Commissary General Edwarhs,at the Com

missariat Office, Saint John, until Tuesday the 
Dili September, at 12 o’clock, noon, from Persons 
disposed to furnish the Royal Engineer Depart
ment at Saint John and Fredericton, with the 
following articles, at such timesand places, and 
in such quantities, as may be required by thb 
Commanding Royal Engineer, for One Year from 
the 1st of July, 1845 :—

Canada.—The following is the recapitulation of 
the population Returns of Canada in 1754, five 
years before the conquest It is extracted from 
documents procured at Paris by an agent of the 
State of New-York :

Quebec.
Montreal,
Three Rivers and Forges,
County Parishes,

29—R. Rankin

RECAPITULATION.
8000 souls. 
4000

800
Agricultural Society.

fglHE Directors ofthe Saint John County Agri- 
M. cultural Society, with a view to the accumu

lation of facts respecting the Disease now prevalent 
n the Potatoe Crop, respectfully solicit from the 
Farmers of this County, whose Crops may have 
■eon so affected, replies to the following queries, 
which may he enclosed to the President, or to the 
Corresponding Secretary, at Saint John : 

QUERIES—
When w-re your Potatoes first affected ?
In what manner did the Disease first make its 

appearance ?
Were the top or bottom leaves first nflf. ctcd ?
YVas the disease confined to the leaves, or did it 

extend to the stalks ?
Were the Potatoes affected by the disease, and 

in wlmt manner ?
Are all your Potatoes affected—if only n part, 

stale wlmt kinds have been affected and what have 
not ?

Have y011 observed any insect or worm about the 
roots, joints, or leaves of the Potatoes ?

Have you done anything to stop the disease, and 
with wlmt success.

State any other circumstance within your know
ledge, which may hear upon the- subject ?

By Order of the Hoard.
H. J. CHUBB, llec. Sec’y.

42,200
Probable (iunntUiproperty. MARK55,000 Son, ballast 

asgow, 10—J

Ballvelmnnon, 29—J. Wish

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES.Auctioneer
RICTUS.British School, St. John.—At the late meet

ing (referred to in our last paper,) Mr. Duval ex
plained the principles and objects of the British 
and Foreign School .Society, and the intended op
erations of the School about to he established in 
this city.

The Society originated in the exertions of Jo
seph Lancaster, a benevolent member of the Soci
ety of Friends, who, deploring the universal spread 
of ignorance, devised n method called the “ Moni
torial or rani mil plan of teaching,” by which the 
Master, availing himself of the assistance of the 
more intelligent and advanced scholars, was able 
to instruct a much larger number of pupils than 
was practicable under the old method of individual 
teaching,'in which all lessons wore recited to the 
master, ant! all instructions given by him. By this 
system a large number of scholars can be taught 
by one master.

At the commencement of the Lancastcrian sys
tem,the instruction was of an extremely elementary 
■character, hence the full use of the Monitorial sys
tem wiis more appropriate and more efficient. But 
since tint period u considerable change has taken 
place. The education now given in British Schools 
is of a much more advanced character than it was 
at first. Ilence, while the Monitorial system is 
still used to a certain extent, much more direct and 
individual instruction is given by the master than 
was formerly the case. While it is still neces
sary that the Master should carefully superintend 
all the operations of the School, it is equally neces
sary that he should be as constantly occupied in 
teaching.

Mr. Lancaster commenced his operations in 1708, 
nnd the Society was formed in 1808. From the 
first he was encouraged by some distinguished no
bleman, whose disinterested philanthrophy confer
red on them greater eminence than they could pos
sibly gain by the accidental circumstance of their 
exalted birth. Among these were the late Duke 
of Bedford, and Lord Somerville. Nor did Mr. 
Lancaster want for even Royal patronage ; George 
the III., gave him the warmest support, and each 

oiling Monarch has continued the same pat
ronage. Our present beloved Queen is u liberal 
subscriber, as is also lier Royal consort

From the commencement the course of the So
ciety Ins been an onward one, but during the last 
3 or 4 years it has been making rapid progress.

One great principle that Ins ever distinguished 
the Society, is the respect that it has invariably 
shown for every man’s conscience. They have 
continually maintained the principle that no man’s 
conscientious convictions on religious subjects 
should he violated or disregarded, while the boon 
of education is conferred on his children. To se
cure this, it Ins from the first been an invariable, 
rule to exclude all catechism* nnd creeds, and give 
religious instruction from the Bible alone, which 
we all regard as the fountain of sacred truth.

Another principle which distinguished the So
ciety was its constant aim to impart to the children 
an eminently useful education, adapted to the cir
cumstances in which they were likely to lie placed, 
and carried to as great an extent as the capacity ot 
tlie children, and the length of their studies nt the 
School would admit. It was not the aim of the 
society to furnish instruction in the dead languages, 
but to give that education which was best adapted 
tu the mechanical and commercial portions of so
ciety. Hence the course of Instruction lobe given 
in this school would embrace Reading, Writing, 
Spelling, Slate and Mental Arithmetic. Geography, 
Grammar. English History, Natural History, Linen 1 
ttlid Model Drawing, together with Singing by 
Nullah’s method, which last brunch of instruction 
was introduced among other-reasons to give a pleas
ing variety to the school exercises.

A third feature of the system of education to be 
adopted in this School is to exercise the judgment 
rather Ilian burden the memory. The object is to 
induce the children to think, and to think correct’y. 
Much more real benefit is conferred on a child by 
enabling him to accomplish a little task well, than 
to repeat a long lesson without comprehending the 
me tiling.

In conclusion he wished to address a few words 
to those xvho intended to send their sons to the 
school. He pledged himselfto use every means in 
his power for the welfare of his charge, nnd fully 
expected to have success ; but in order to have com
plete success lie must have the co-operation of the 
parents—they must uphold his hands by insisting 
upon compliance with the rules and discipline of 
the school—by seeing especially to the constant 
and punctual attendance of their children, without 
which their studies must of necessity be impeded.

And as the propo 
comprehensive nnd

CHANCERY SALE.
Limber, Ton, Pino, - - cubic feel
Scantling, Spruce, - - superficial led
Deals, 3 inch, nx-ich. “

For Sale, on Friday, the Third day of Octo
ber next, at Three o’clock, P. M., with the ap
probation of the undersigned, one of the Masters 
of the Court of Chancery of this Province, at 
Ins Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue of a decretal order mode in the said 
Court, in n Cause wherein David J. Merritt is 
Complainant, and Margaret Johnston, Hugh 
Johnston. Henry H. Carmichael, and Aim Car
michael his wife, Charles Ilugli Levinge, Atm 
Levinge, Barbara Levinge, Jolm Johnston, 
Charles Johnston, and Margaret Johnston, Ju
nior, are Defendants :—

A LL that certain Lot of LAND, situate, lying 
xV nnd being on the North side of the Public 
Landing Place in King’s Ward in the City ofSaint 
John, known nnd distinguished by the number 
Nine in a Plan of the Lots laid out nt the said 
Landing Place, on file in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, beginning at the South East 
corner of Lot number Eight, described on the same 
Plan, thence running North fifty feet, tlience 
running West thirty feet, tlience running South 
fifty feet, thence running East thirty feet, forming 
a parallelogram of fifty by thirty fcvL 

The terms of sole will be liberal. Further par
ticulars mode known at the time of sale, or upon 
application to Chari.es Johnston, Esquire, or at 
the Office of the undersigned. Dated 30th June, 
184o. W. JACK. Master in Chancery.
J. M. Robinson, Sol. for Compl'L

38— 500

Blank,
Deals, Pine, 3 inch, clear, 
Plank, “ 2 - “

130
250
250

1 1-2 “ » 850
250Boards, u

“ SmutSpruce, 1 “ mcrch 
Deals, Pine, 3 “
Plank, “ 2 “

“ “ 11-2 “ “

August 1, 1845.
250

15 RECEIVED,
Per ships Themis, Mariner, Thomas, and .Vcir 

Zeaiand—
1 A i^ASKS HARDWARE,
A 1 cask HAIR and Hair Seating,

1 cask Brads and Tacks,
1 do. FILES ; 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London GLUE,
1 do. PUTTY ; l do. White Lead,
2 do. -Coach nnd Waggon Boxes,
2 do. Sad Irons,
2 do. Chain Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Hooks and Hinges,
G do. SHOT,
2 baskets Blacksmiths’ VICES,
6 ANVILS,
G pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
300 bags Wrought and Cut NAILS.
55 tons Best Refined Bar and Bolt IRON.

ALEXANDER YEATS. 
Dock street, July 29, 1845.

300
17

G597
50

Boards, “ 1 inch, “
“ “ Weather, clear.

White Pine,Shingles
Laths, best quality. - ««
Posts, Ccilor, 13 ic-et fong.G in. diam. l< 
Sill.;, “ 4 “ 8 •- “
Pickets, “ <1
STONE, Granite,

“ Buililino-

No 250
6375

5
Cut,

o- ■ r 
Pebble, -

BR.CKS^r.-wr,8’3^ • N„.

bushels

c ubir feel

1700
LIME, White, 
Sand, fresh water. 
Hair, Plasterer's. 
Whiting, best P

Glue, ’

PAINT

63
183

30ih—Sh lbs.

Aug. 30.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE. f White Lead, 
< Yellow, 
t Black,

Litharge,
Lamp Black,
OIL, Linseed, Boiled, 

Raw,

rwiIIE MEMBERS of the Mechanics’ Institute arc ro

Members will be admitted at reduced rales, as H..„ 
j o,C £!'il.d’ 5s- I"'1 Q"arlcr ; for the second, 3s. «M. : 

and 2s. bd. for the third from the same family. No child 
will be received into the School under the age of seven 
years. I lie Selnol was opened on Monday die 25th inst.. 
under the superintendence of Mr. Duval, and a Commit
tee ol «•eiitlcmeii.

Application to be made through die Subscriber.
J. W. LAWRENCE, 

Hs cor ding Secretary

1
10

Igall

Turpentine, - 
ASS, 8x10,GL

..... -\\ bite wash, large, No.
C 000 Ground, '• 

Sash, Tool. ) ,, 
t No. 3 & 4, \

IRON, TIN,Brig Henry, at this port, spoke on Friday last, about 
îles to the Southw ard of Cape Sal.le, Ship Oromoclo 

Cronek, hence, for I.ondon. all well.
Cleared at Philadelphia, 21st inst. brig Caroline Lcsuro, 

Brown, St. John.
Cleared at New-York,

Copper, Anchors, Chains, &c.Brushes,

The Subscriber is note landing ex “ A\tnry
200 0<* W®H QS?,orted English IRON ;

50 tons of do. do. ;
50 tons PIG IRON ;

“ Er “ Thomasn
10 tons Spike Nails—44 to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ;

“ Ex “ JVeic Zenlamr ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Fanner’s SPADES ;

9 casks Miner’s .SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d*y ;

15 tons .SPIKE NAILS, from 41 to 10 inch ; 
2-20 bolts best Navy CANVAS. No. 1 to G ; 

WIRE,

Spikes, No. 2, lbs
J No. 1.0 lbs. per M. “ 

20 - “St. John, CCth August, 1345.25th uIl brig Widow, Evans, for

p Brigantine Merchant, Beck, at Pembroke, Me., from

Mr#vcÀ\-—The brig Sarah Henrietta 
Cant. Christie, from Berininb, went a-ln 
on Thursday sc'nnight, during a ihic 

rk—crew saved.

One Penny Reward !
"DUNAWAY from the service of the Fitbscri- 

her, on the 10th instant, nn indented Appren
tice, named Isaac Bunn flu. All persons arc 
cautioned against harbouring or trusting said Ap
prentice on my account; and whoever will bring 
back said apprentice to his Master, shall receive 
the above Reward.

70
NAILS,GE.YERAL POST OFFICE. ) 

St. John, N. B., 22d August, 1845. \
NOTICE

¥S hereby given, that scaled Tenders, addressed 
1 to the Deputy Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at this Office until Thursday, the 25th Sëp- 
temlier next, at noon, from Fttch persons as may be 
willing to Contract for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty s MAILS once a week between St.John 
nn<l Fredericton during the ensuing Winter,— 
that is from the 1st of November, 1845, until the
1st May, 184fiu

1 ■ ndyrs will be received at the same time for 
the pei lurmnncti of the above service tivice in every 
week, each way. The sum for which they will 
agree to perform the service tc be stated in Halifax 
Currency.

The particulars of the Contract arc, that the 
Mails shnll be conveyed on such days and nt bucli 
hours ns may from time to time be pointed out by 
the Deputy Postmaster General, nnd nt a rate of 
speed not less than six miles per hour, including 
stoppages.

The Contractor will be bound to afford perfect 
security to the Mails, and means to protect them 
from the weather.—Security will be required for 
the due performance of the

5 ::of Si. S
a-liorc at Cape Nci 
k log, and bee

/Clasp,

Shingle, fine,

Screw#, from 1 to 2 1-2 inch, - 
Tacks, No. 51.
Brads, wrought, 3-4 to 1 1-2 inch, 
Lead, nig,
Wire. Grilling. 3 feet wide 
Hinges, Butt, 2 1-2 to 4 inches, 

HL, 9 to 12

3 1-2 «
isrig Indemnity, from Pori Rush, bound lo Quebec, 

ashore on the Magdalen Islands 25lh July, in n thick fo» 
One man, named Janies Brown, u as drowned. The rn»- 
taiu and two hoys remain on the Islands, and the remainder 
of thc rrew have arrived nt Miramichi.

The American schr. Harp brought to Dalhousie the crew 
and part of the materials saved from the w reck of the brig 
Tarlmlion, of Irvine, totally lost on th,; Island of Brian. one 
of die Magdalcus, cm ihe'jlth July, on lier passage from 
Liverpool lo D.Ulio

dozens. 6
G

filWILLIAM B. M'KEEL.
Greenwich (King’s County,) August 20. 1845—3i. 38

No.

12

12
12

SOAP ! SOAP ! ! Lock, Boxes, brass edged,
“ 11 east iron,

Locks, iron rimmed, 6 inch, • “
'• Stork. <J & 10 “ - •«
!* j‘a<* j hich, spring Sc tumbler, “

Latches. Thumb, - 
Push Bolts, with plates, 9 inch,
Sasli Cord,

dflfl Tt°iirs llr*1 SOAP, 30 «ml 00
„ "lk- each,—Juit ri«rriv<-d hv the ship
rlrnt/iers,,ninl for side by JOHN KlNXF XR

A"S"s,æ- Crince II ".Strict.

8 casks Iron 
7 tons Cast STEEL,.Ynylor fj* Co., assorted,
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
G tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, $ to inch, 

50 chests bestgCONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwl best Short Link g inch CHAIN 
20 “ « “ 7-1G “
40" “ “
40 “
40 «
20 «
20 “
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

5 to I a inch ;
GO ANCHORS, assorted, I cwt. to 30 cwl ;

—ox hand—
30,000 best Fire BRICKS,

100 boxes 77.V PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IRO.Y. assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single
4 tons P. istcr STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPARES,
20 Register GIÎ.1TES, assorted ;
50 Half Register (j0i 
10 tons Plough Pistes, 2 to ;>c.Y?s,
5 do. HOOP IRO.Y. from 1 to inches,

200 do. ass rted • .-fish Iron ;
100 do. best Refined 
20 do. Swedish do., her1 bran;!, resorted,
10 bars host low Moor Iron, 4* &. 5 inch s ;uaro, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily expected ex “ IValefieUF ; —
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from ^ to \ inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL.
4 tons SHEET IRO.Y, No. 1G to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELLOWS, 24 to où 
10 tons OAKUM,
50 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies &. Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July j.

well assorted ;
12
Ü
n

«as Company Notice.
"l^'OTICE is Imrehy given, that n Spcciil Meet- 
IS ing of Ihe Stockholders of tire Saint John 
Gita r.igkt Company, will be held in the Commer
cial B ml. Building, in the City of Saint John, on 
Thursday the lltli of .September ensuing, ol 12 
o’clock, noon.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET-SQUARE.

AUTUMN IMPORTATIONS.

Per “ Brothers,n from Liverpool, and “
Penn,” from the Clyde :

DANCY nnd Plain CRAPE DELAI N ES, 
M. Orleans and Cobourg CLOTHS ; ... 
SHAWLS, nnd Handkerchiefs ; Turtaii and 

Gala PLAIDS. Cloakings ;
Printed COTTONS, Earlston GINGHAMS, 

Striped Shirtings and Checks ;
TWEEDS, Canvas, O-.uburg, CARPETS. 

^HEARTH RUGS, fyc. S>c.

lbs

The articles to be all of the best description, to 
be delivered at the different Stations as may-be re
quired, nnd the Contractor to be bound to supply 
in like manner, such further quantities as may be 
cnUed for during the Year ending the 30th J^tne,

The whole of the articles to be subject, after de
livery, to the approval of the Commanding Royal 
Engineer, or such Officer of the Department as 
shall be appointed to inspect the same, upon due 
notice being given for the attendance of the 
trading parties or authorized persons on their 
behalf

Tim rates, in sterling, must be stated in words 
at length, opposite to each article, and security will 
be required for the performance of such Contracts 
ns may be entered into.

Payment will be made quarterly, in silver money, 
nt the Army rate.

Separate tenders to bo made for each Post.
Com w ise

By order of the Director William ;„ T , „ A JACK, Secretary
St John, Sept. 2, 1845 —[News )

4 “ 
§ “LobbcIoh and QncS>cc Fire Fiuiil.

A MEETING of the General Committee for 
A the Collection and Arrangement of the above 
Fund, will be he!.I nt the large Room ofihe Com
mercial Bank, nn Wednesday the 3d September, 
nt 10 o’clock, to receive the final reports of nil t!in 
Collecting Committees, and direct the disposition of 
the amount collected.

Subscribess to’the above fund who hax-o not yet 
paid their respective amoimts.are requested to place 
the same in the Bank of British North America, 
before the 3d proximo.

service.
J. HOWE, D.P.M.G.

fSt. John and Frodcrvf Ion Pa|>ers, Iwo insertions.]

MILITIA NOTICE.T. dan in.. A LL Persons between sixteen and sixty j'ears 
Vlà. «.fage, residing in the City of Saint John, 
the Eastern side of the Harbour, who are liable to 
do duty in the Militia, and are not at present en
rolled according to 1 aw. are hereby notified that 
the subscriber will attend in the City Court Room, 
in the Court House of the said City, on Monday, 
the 8th day of September, between the hours of 
10, \. m. ami 3 o'clock, p. m., and they arc required 
then and there to comb forward and enroll 
selves, or senti a written notification of their names, 
ages, occupation, nnd planes of residence, that they 
may be enrolled for duty as the Law directs.

N. B. — Peraons neglecting to enroll
above, will be subject to a

-xzx ke.-c , , .. .. penalty of Twenty Shillings, ns also a Fine of Ten
20 C l -h""S ,S' ' 34 lo killings por day, if nh.ont wlicn ordered nut for

Militia duty,—and they arc further notified that in 
all cases the-Law will lie strictly enforced.

By Order oj the Lieutenant-Colonet command
ing City Militia.

G. \V. BUSTLED, 2d Lieutenant, 
and Enrolling Officer, City Militia. 

St. Jolm, Aug. 23, 1845.

Autumn Importations.
i l’<?r “ William Penn ’ from Glasgow, and " Brothers,*’ 

i Liverpool : —
LARGE a«oriim-n.t of Gala and Worsted PLAIDS-:

l'anvx CLOAKINGS ; Priatvd l>eLaim < : ’
Orleans am C aclnneres ; Shawls &- Handkerehiefc ;

J. Ac IÏ. FOTHERBY.

ami double,
JOHN ROBERTSON, i 

Chairman ofihe General Committee. 
St. Jolm, «August 29,

A a n i at , N h w-Bnrxs w ick . ) rr. 
t John, 2bth August, 1813. ( P ror-]

CA
—Gilt August

llaisiiis, Start'll, anti Sugar.
Just lauded, ex ship •• Edinburgh,” from Liverpool
15 f^ASKS Cooking RAISINS: 
a*j 1 Ton Poland STARCH

I.n Store—lately Received :
20 Illids. Bright SUGAR.

Sept. 2.—-] Hcr & Cour.)

Circulating LIBRARY !
Kails, Chains, and Chain Cables. TBA HL f'IRf'1 LA I’lXG Li RR AR Y, in Gf rnuvn Street.

1. i< nmv open EVERY DAY, mid al all hours. A! cut 
fin y now volumes havfjiKi liven added, ami the Co 
tion will lie Sound lo.rotupri.se a varied ami iitleres’ing as
sortment. New Subscribers received everv «lav. °

UZT The following Papers rerrived hv the Iasi Mail, arc 
now in the Library, for the benefit of i'ts Patrons, viz — 
Illustrated l.mvlon .Y -ir.v Pictorial Tint-» : Punch.

Ai.so-—Several New MAGAZINES have been added 
«o the. Eibrarv.

î nr to send
On Coiisi-iimmil, ex skip Broilicrs. Vulpev, Mutine, from 

Liverpool :—
a w ritten notice, ns

J. macfarlank,
Market-square, 10 Do. do. Sheathing do. -2 1-4 lo 3 3-1 inch, 

30 Do. iln Board do. !>d'v Io20d'\,
15 Do. do. Horse do. 7. Ü, 9, and lôtl’v,

■> Du. «lo. OX «lo. fitly and fitl'v, 
hurt linked Cli

STOVES, STOVES.
Just received and for Sale :

4 SSORTRD STOVES,onsinting 0f 
• 'J five iliffurcnt pattern* of Cooking

Stoves,— six differentkintl» of Air-Tiglil Stoves'- 
« variety of Parieur STOVES ; Franklins end 
Close Stoves. JOHN KINNEAR,

SvpL 2. Prince iVm. Strict.

Hum, Molasses, &r.
Oil Sale by the Subscriber ;—

25 Do. best proved sir 
ami I-.’inch,

8 Best proved short linked TIIAIX CABLES, fill
Inihorns, |-2 hi. v

9-l(i «lo. do
5-8 tio. do,

1 l-l(i tlo
do. 3-4 <lo 
«lo. 7-3 tin 

If»-Iti <ln

VINS, 14,3-8, 7-D. A Stock of Hooks and Stationery
nve been received, which will be r«>ustanllv on sale, at un- 

usually low prices for cash. August 19.—'>i.w ith Shiti-kli
R Do. do. «lo. fiO tin 
8 Do. tlo. do. tiO do 
4 Do. do. tlo. fill tlo 

do. do. «ill 
do. do. 75 
«lo. do. 75 «lo

set! course of instruction was 
the institution entirely new, 

some time would be requisite before all that was 
contemplated could he carried out—lie therefore 
asked for their patience. But if every effort was 
made by himself and full sympathy and co-opcra- 
tion was given by them, and they would bend to 
the school lads who were determined to learn all 
they could, he hail no doubt that results would at 
long; h be seen that would be satisfactory to all 
parties.

STEAM NOTICE.J AGNEW,
Watch-Maker, &ç,

res}ieclfiilly lo call the attention of t,a- 
M3 «lies and Gentlemen, and the Public in gene
ra!, m his Spring Supply of 
WATCHES, RICH JRWSLLLRY, £tO. 

just received per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
which t'ijjethcr with his former extensive Stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, and 
P LAT ED WARES, arc now offered at very low 
prices for satisfactory payment.

King street, JundTo, 1845.—3[

«lo
«I,.
do

4 Do 
'2 t>«.
2 Do 
2 Do. <lo. <lo. 73 do 
2 Do. «lo. «lo. 75 «hi. 

For sale by 
AngiKi 2t'. 1815.—31.

I «I... 
I 14 <!n.

do WILLIAM CARVILL.tin
II. G. KINNEAR Kt-iiiit-Uola of Fares ! ! NEW SPRING GOODS..) K DUNS, excellent quality MOLASSES, 

«M F 10 puns, superior Old Jamaica Spirits; Tfie Steamers IlElUI-D and SAXE
GO'l’iiA are intemle.1 to run ns follows: 

rito mer.Y aa.l ANNAPOLIS on •l'tmr.d.iyt. su 
1. A. M.. and return same Evening first high water after 

4 o’clock ; ami Sutiirihtys, at noon, r. turning cm MtimlaVs, 
lit st high water alter ID o'clock, 

to DIGBY—Cal.iii,
«lu. Koruiiril.
N A POLLS—-( *abin, 
do. Forward,

2C-.-II Avovst, 1845.

C. A- II". Bt. .SO.t.JJS
WilOI.ES.UE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

100 brls. fine quality .XV//T BREAD
JOHN V. TlfURGAR,

Aorth M. Wharf

Prince William Street.
PuAiei’g.-r in the Helen for Cork. Mr. A- M Farlmm jr. JJ AX* E just received per ship Brothers, f.,,,., 

RR Liverpool—3 Cases “ I Ionic, Siainfortli & 
Co.” 51 feet Gang MILL SAWS, fi.r sale low.

Sept. 2. PARKS & MEGAN
On T«ic*<lav evening last, by the Rev. the Hector. Tuo- j IRON.—150 Tens,

B. XVii.kon, Es«iiiim,ofSt. Andrews Burriner at Law, to RT Hammond, fur sale by 
Gkobc i as n a. youngest daughter of James IVhite.Esquirc, Sent. 2.
High ShorifT of ihe C*ity and vouaty of Saint John ------ ---------------------------------

Oil Moat'ay, t25lh nil., by the Rev. 8. Robiustm. Mr. if s b ■ ea * «-
John II. I .«key. of Boston, to Mi»s Ann Jane, xveond r Ul -RAe
*lau«h!ercl Mr. t'lauiliiu Hamilton, of this city.

On Tuesday- afieruoon, by the Rev. I. W. I)*. Or 
lor. Captain John Thompson, of the brig Frances,
Cillons, both of l>mjifrie«, 8eotla:ul.

"lllEII.
On Tms.lay i)‘jght, 2. 

v hich site bore with l 'Kristian forti 
lion to the D.vino will. Mrs. Jane 
Lemon, «iflhi# eilv, in I

Oo Fmluy. P.fiza Ana,
Dunn. age.I twelve nion'hs

On Sainnlav morning, James Thomas, infant son of Mr 
Jolm Power*, aged six months.

At C’liathniii. Miramichi, on Monday the 25th August,
«levplv regret led, Margaret, wife of Dr. Alex. Key. and 
daughter of the late Patrick Henderson, Esquire, aged 47

At same place, on tlte 27th, Mr. Owen 
of Holyhead, North Wales, in the55lh \

At N'apai), tin the 27th nil. Mr. Samue 
ageil H7 \e-.irs.

At She«liae, on the 19th alt Mr Andrew Segrav 
live of Gormonstown, Comity Louth, Ireland,

Have received per “ St. John/* from Glasgoic : 
W à \ TRACKAGES, being part of their 
9 Vr .1 Spring Supply, consisting of— 

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Bark, Wil
ton, nnd Brussels IIEARTII RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, lo match ; Li.nf.ns, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Gulla Plaids, Usna- 
bnrgli, Sewing Threads : Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
0^7” For sale low for approved payments.

St. John. April 1. 1845.

On Consignment.
Fx ('hnrlvtlr
Into BEANS,
Steamer ft vm

landing cx June 

WM. CARVILL.

Fare
Do.

fid.7-
•Hr. W. B. t-imtcoi-'s OlRccPis Ii*oai, Sheet Iron, & Oakum.

Landing et “ Brothers :— 
npoxs PIG //fo.x; No. 1 ; 10 

™ ' *3 -M Tons Sheet I IK IN, assurled from

o.i.
Do.IO A>i

To EASTPORT am! SAINT ANDREWS, on 
d.ui mornings, at 7 o'clock ; mid mi ami after the 27ili in- 

i HWnwrfrtWto EASTPORT ami BOSTON at

IWS in the Buildings next to tlie Mayor’s Office 
R in Prince William street. August 5.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

3d.

The Schooner ELIZA ANN, W. P 
Crowell, Master, 62 tons old Register, 
will sail for Halifax, weather permit
ting, To-Mormiv, (Wednesday.) Fur 

Freight or Passage, inquire of the Master on hoard, 
at the North Wharf, nr to the subscriber.

Sept 2

ray,Rec
to Maria Nn. hi to 24 ;

5 Tons best OAKUM. Oh ami after tiie 2fitli instant, to WINDSOR on 
day Ermines. J A M ES \X 11 IT X

August. 19, 1815. Office on TiltonTHE VROTOIY
MUTUAL LYSUIL1.VCE COMPA.YY OF

NUWVYORK,
— ■ tr^VING established an Agency in this City, 

TUST Received, in Boml or Duty Paid— ” ü- prepareil to take Risks on Buildings and
O 100 Bbls. Mesa PORK, 25 ditto Prime ditto, ,lu ir against LOSS OR DAMAGE

20 du- Prime BEEF. GEO. THOMAS, ! 'f1 FlfiEi and on VESSELS, Caroofs, and 
Attg. 23, - Ward .street. ■ I" Rf.ight, against Sea Risk, at moderaie rates of

1 premium.
The standing of this Company is of the first 

pectability, tiieir promptness m adjusting, and pay- 
.. . »n-r Looses not surpassed by any other Institution.

■ y »ubovc Valuable Mkpicixes arc fur and being on tlie Mutual system must insure for it 
it tlie confidence and patronage of the public.

.....,s' 0"dcver)' i,,1'or,,,,,tu,n obtoined
............ ; W. T. Barrel, W.rodsrork . 0,1 lu

riiomns Turner. St. Amlrew- ; H. Morrel, Miraniirlii ; l‘e- j 
ter M C'Icland, Ho|ic*wv|l ; John <'. IHwek, Sackvillv ; Tim- 
mas Prince. Mimvion ; Andrew Weldon. Dorchester ; U". I 
j* vets ell. Kingston; John li Ryan. Kludhnlin ; W. Y.- 
Tlieal, Slimline ; ffideoq Ivnighl. 81. George ; Clins. Keidi. 1 
New Canaan ; Charles Frceae, Sussex ; Wm. p. Wells. I 
Jolieure ; J. It. McPherson. Oromoelo ; John Tnoker. Yar 

Alleil Chipnjan, Amherst ; Thom.-is D.
; James Crowley, Digbv ; C. p, .lom-s,
O. Nail, AAcstport; J. H. Harris, Bridge- 
nett. Annapolis ; J. A. Giblmn, AA'ilmot.
HN ELLIOTT,

EN
Ex “ Helen f

100 Tons PIG It MX So. I-for solo by
wm. e.utvfi.t,

< HVitu-Zi
.. after a lingering illness, 
fortitude and pious resienu- 

relirt of the la te

daughter

August 2(1 Ex “ Ready Rhino,from London :
/fVIIESTS snporlinc CONGOU TU X, 

-are 1 " y 20 boxos host [.onilou STARCII, 
20 Rags Black PEPPER.— For sale at lowest 

market rites.
jikh August, 1845.

K; Il G. KINNEAR
her billh yea

INFORMATION WANTED „rThomas Rn- 
X 11ISOX, of Armagh, Irebiml, who crime to Saint 
-lolm, with his wife, Jaxk Dougi.as, nhont twentv- 
vight yours «go;— said Tho*. Robison is son of 
Gnpt. Erblom Robison, of Armagh. His node's 
(John Morton,) daughter is now in St. John, N. B. 
very desirous to hear from him. Address to lier 
st Mr. Joseph Read’s Hotel, Kino-street, Sniiil 
John. N. B. ELIZABETH MORTON.

Aug. 30, 1843.

of Mr. John

JOHN KERR 6l VO. m XVir I'orti— 
AViiitc Pfa#,■iZ

Boston.

A PrimC article

12 ^
2U < "bests T E 
20 Boxes *'3 lbs. cn 
15 Do. 13 lbs. ca. )>
I.» hr Is. APPLES.

Er In vin in Clark, from Boston—30 brl.*. Mesa 
■ PORK, 20 do. Prime Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF. 
I in Bond ; 8 dvz. Cane Seat CIIA1RS : nr s i!e low 

GEORGE THOMAS, Ward sired

MOFFAT’S M ED ICIN ES. r
1L\v “ Ready Rhino," from London

*> A SES Looking Glass PIRATES.
Ô3q3 X--' assorted, of small and large sizes.
—For «ale at Ivtw rates.

10th August. JOHN KERR & CO.

W FIIONS REDWOOD, received this day, j 
4 S- per schr. “ Woudlanils,” from Boston—

J. R. CRANE.

1 AA’yntic, ftirmerh 
ear of his age.
I McKnight,

j 11 p."
aged 3.1 Ga

’unSpecial Xolicc.
Tff P. SANCTON informs his friends and the 
J. JL# public generally, that the IIrhald, .Yews 
paper, will be rc-iesued, as usual, after next week, 
ooinmencing on Monday, 8th September. Adver
tising frionds will please send in their favours bv 
Saturday next.

•r. Job Printing, Hand-Bill», Cards, &.c.
ilj be executed forthwith.

*e* Printing and Publication Office—fourth 
Story Brick Blildinq, corner of Market-Square, 
and prince Wm. Street, oyer the Hat Store of Mr.

Aug, 30.

XV. J. STARR, Agent,
Irish's liuUdin^s. .Xetson Si >y

August 19.St. John, May 20, 1845.-3m. I
PORT OK SAINT JOHN.

Oranges, Rice, &c.F.-il<- Seal OIL,
I S r 1ANKS Pale SEAL OIL, landing tlii* 
» * ® VV day, ex pclir. Scotia, from Halifax, for 

[July III.)

FLOt lt, (<IU\, Arc.
Landing cx Southerner, Burn Philadelphia ]—

1 IDO OUSIIELS Round Yellow 
4 ««'U j) jSobr!r. CORN MEAL 

120 ditto RYE FLOUR.
Ex Ataidha Brae, from Halifax : —

3Q casks Pale SEAL OIL.
Ex Boundary, from Now-York 

100 bars CORN'.
;>0 hrfs. and 23 .lmlf do. Genosoo Sim-rfine 

FLOmC—For lafc Ly JARDINE & CO.
August 12.

AliltlTKU.
Tient,ty— Hrig Panupc. Pearce, Dublin. 12—W II. 

Sr.ovil, ImIUm
q/—^Barque Xuliaut, Farual, Boston, -1—-to orde 
Eleanor Jane, Roberts, Busitm, 4—R. U. W:

Fur sale by [July 22.] Landing ex Ei.ka.noa Jank, from Boston —
. \. S. ;

Weymouth ; k 
port ; 1'. Bom

inmilli,
Lomlo 1 OOXES OR ANGES,—in pood order: 

1 JM fl> E sacks HAZEL XGTS;
5 tierces Head RICE,
(i boxes Scythe STONES,

30 drums Turkey FlGS,...freeh.
just nccuvED :

10 bags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pule Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine JYAVY BRE-ID,
25 chests Fine CQJYGO TEA.

JAS. R. CRANE. FOR SALE.H I'dnesdi 
Srhoouer ïc Tnf. Property near Reed’s Point, for

merly owned by Jolm Kerr, Esq., ad
joining the Walsall Steam Mill Pro- 
/hirty, having a front of 48) feet on 

Princo William Stre et, and extending to low water 
mark, having upon it a convenient BRICK DWEL
LING HOUSE and Stable ; the under part front
ing on the wharf being calculated for .-toring 
Goods, and tbo wharf being substantial, and cal- 
effuted for piling Deals and otlier Lumber upon 
it. Apply to V. A. KINNEAR,

. Oflkv—Dt door, «‘fi hand. Samis" Arcade.

mm.assorted cargo.
Algerine, Banks, Halifax, 5—Master, oats, &c
Thursday—Stoker Hviqld, Brown, Eastport—J. Whit 

nev, pa.' uugem and merchandise.
Friday—Barque Pripets»s Alice Maude, Hunt, London, 35 

—,S. Reynolds & So«, l>allast.
Jaqc Hammond, G|||jes, Newry, 30—Wm. Hammond Al 

Co. merchandise,—Spoke. Aug 6th, Int 48 50 N long. 18 
in Sparnui, of St. Jolm, with foremast head 

sprung ; Auc. 10th. hrig Fanny, qf Halifax, in lat 18 53, 
long apitoW; 2fith, Cape Sable Seal Isbmls N U 
miles, brig Vcxaudcr, of Whilelutvrn. iKvmd La-.t ; 27th, 
<.apu Ruble Seal Islands E y Ij lcaguct* ship-Fn 
> aui-i -, from St. Jolm.

JO General Agent. St. John aEducational Notice, CORN ;E. E, Lcckliart.
riMIE Grammar Schnn] Classes will resume 
M. their duties on MONDAY, the 4»h of Au

gust next. Pupils in every stage of advancement 
cun be admitteq.

Dr. PATERSON, the Principal of tho Kvlioul, 
can receive into his family a few Pupils as Board
ers. on very reasonable terms.

St. Jolm, July 29,

Molasses ! Molasses ! !
35 W. sh Received ex Brig “ Blufnos?.," frqin Havana

J.- &I ACFARLAN1:,
Market squar.A FULL Cargo, containing 2p2 llhde. Retail" 

dim. ing MOLASSES.—For «ale in or out of
N & DI5MILU

August 5, 1841.
Bond.,

)ulvJ5,18iv. /COFFEE—15 Bagi siijierior > 
™ * ex srhr, Mirguret. frnni lio<t 

May 27.

A COFFEE 
nn. for sale bv

j k viuxt;

«.1.1 JAV
August 5

The barque Helen, Capt. Risk, arrived on the 
same day, discharged 400 tons of goods and ballast, 
and is now loaded with 625.000 .superficial feet of 
deals. Doyle, stevidore —{Courier.

The steamer Quebec lately petformetl the dis- t 
tance from Montreal to Quebec, 180 miles, in eight 
hours and three quarters.

Tiif. Weather.—Sincft our last the weather ' 
1ms taken n very sudden change, the mornings and 
evenings being exceedingly cold. Jack Frost has 
been paying a visit to some districts, which will 
perhaps do a little injury to the potatoc crop. Har
vest operations arc beginning to be general, and 
before xve issue our next, we expect that a consi
derable quantity of grain will be housed. So far 

cap learn, there will be nn average crop in 
tliis district, a circumstance which calls for grati
tude to tlie “ Giver of alt good.”—Miramichi Glean
er, August 30.

Fatal Accident.—We understand that on Fri
day the 22nd inst. a melancholy accident occurred 
at the Mill of Messrs. Holderness & Chilton, Itich- 
ibucto, whereby a man of tlie name of Hatch, wm 
so severely hurt aa to have died from the effects 
shortly thereafter. The deceased was a native ot* 
Pictou.—lb.

OBSERVER.
'uf.sday, September 2. 1845.

\August Mail, per steamer Caledo- 
1 from Liverpool, has probably 
and may be expected in thid Citv 
ay morning.

Occurrence....It falls to our lot 
tance, (unhappily of too frequent 
iic fatal effects of incaution in the 

by young persons ; by which a 
een prematurely hurried into eter- 
nnrlies plunged into the deepest 

. From a statement received 
ident, it appears, that early in the 
25lh ult., George Lewis and Henry 
ds of about 16 years of age each, 
mds, residing at Salisbury in the 
itmorclnnd, went out together to 
when, from some unfortunate acci- 

ned in our correspondent’s letter, 
ippenrs by the finding of the Coro- 
ig Beck xvns shot throuoh the head, 
; of Lewis’s gun, and died instnn- 
î latter, overwhelmed with dismay 
ediately hastened homexvards, to 
ï dreadful occurrence : nnd an in- 
ordingly held on the body of the 
eased, a verdict was returned of 
th” ; it appearing that the gun was 
iewis, without perceiving the dc- 
f aware of his proximity, 
suddenly removed from a life of 
and usefulness to the realms of fin
ie eldest son of Mr. Marlin Beck of 
not only the members of his own 
, but those also of the unhappy, 
il, cause of his death, are thus 
; deepest affliction Young Lewis, 
-are, is propoundly affected with 
re, tho’ guilty of no greater crime 
is ; nnd is scarcely less an object 
ic upon w hom he has involuntarily 
Lier sorrow.

i

Newfoundland.—By the steamer North AnSk* 
rica, which arrived on Wednesday, we received 
our usual files of Newfoundland papers.

The good people there arc in ecstacics at having 
a Dutch Prince among them, and have given them
selves up to Horse Racing, Boat Racing, Reviews, 
and routs of various kinds in honor of his Royal 
Highness.

The Review of the Troops in Garrison was ano
ther of the shows got up to please the Prince, anil 
it is said lie expressed himself highly pleased with 
the diacipline of the different companies.

The Fisheries nt the Labrador, are reported to 
have turned out well, but along the Newfoundland 
shore not so well, as the following scraps from the 
Patriot show :

“ We feel happy to say that the Fishery at the 
if. Crop...\V c are informed by n Labrador this season bus been signally successful 
has recently visited the Eastern up to this time. Great apprehensions were en
tice, that the Potatoes in many tertained at the commencement of the voyage that 
tins city and the Bend of Peti'.co- the large quantities oflcein the vicinity of the 
a prey to the epidemic blight, or fishing grounds would have operated against tho 

lever name it may be called,) which enterprise, but it is fortunately otherwise, an<’ the 
lone so much mischief among the fishery round there has never been so prosperous, 
liable vegetable in this Province. This is more to bo rejoiced at, inasmuch asavast- 
iver, that while the crops on this !y greater number of people have proceeded to the 
r have generally been injured, those Labrador this year than perhaps ever repaired 
? arc not at all or hut very little of- there before,—at least, a far greater number than 
heat also, in many localities, has had gone there for tlie last six or seven years.

, 'e0a,, nil “ SVe trust that these favorable accounts may be
1 that holds ot healthy potatoes, nnd borne out, and that a continuous prosperity to the 
1 were severely injured by frost a end of the fishing season may ensue; and thus 
at Norton, and other districts. will the loss of the fishery in shore be partly made 

-------  up, though of course the individual poverty super
country readers to the advertise- induced cannot be thus prevented. v
John Agricultural Society, in nno- ‘ The Cod Fishery along the shore has been de- 
uesting information on the subject cidedly bad in most places up to tiiie period—in- 
iseose, from those farmers whose deed, in many places it has been all but a dead loss 
blighted by it. . of time to pursue, nnd those who have only to <le-

—■*"— ^-fiend upon the produce of the voyage, without the
assacnusETTs...On Sunday last, assistance of produce from the land, must and will 
sing satisfaction of hearing the be in destitute circumstances the 
Dr. Easthum, Episcopal Bishop 

9, preach in St. John’s Church, in 
Bight Rev. Divine selected for his 
rsc of the 6th chap, of St. John's 
that bread of life.” The language 
*d chaste ami befitting the inlcresl- 
ufon which the learned Bishop 

Jt earnestness, whilst the delivery 
was marked b 
ing eloquence.
rn, in personal appearance, is enmj 
above the ordinary stature, pnsscs- 

nnd highly intellectual counte- 
s phrenology sadly deceives ns, 
int this dignitary is not only useful, 
lental to his sacred profession.— 
that he is much esteemed by the 
of hie Diocese.
icon lie preached in the Valley 
the evening at Saint Luke's, in 
c and highly gratified congrcgn-

1

coming winter. !
‘ Accounts from Fogo state the fishery to be 

abundant in Green Bay. More fish had been put 
ashore when our informant left than hud been 
caught the entire season.’

Lord Stanley, the Colonial Minister, has 
seated to allow Sir John Harvey, the Governor, to 
set apart a portion of ilicGmunds adjacent toGovurn- 
nvmt-house. fora public Horticultural Garden.

Responsible Government is talked of in Nev- 
found In ml. The Patriot remarks:—‘Wcbelievv 
there is not one man

y appropriate ges-

111 every ten of the peopl 
the entire colony who krtow anything of the Bri
tish Constitution, who is nota strung advocate- iVr $ 
the introduction of the Responsible System of Go- i 
\ eminent among tin.’

A House was burnt down nt Bay Robert"—in | 
which a girl « f 13 or 1 i years was cc nstim-d. The j i' 
unfortunate occupant, wh->e nain- is C .luhan, wen 
himself badly burned.—Halifax Journal.

Tiif. New Governor of Nova Scotia....W : 
, .... understand that Sir Hercules Packeuliam may bo

r p.cosed in being afforded tlie op- expected here next month- He will relieve S,.- 
ivj tins, the first, instance of an Jeremiah Dickson of the command of the forces i-t 
» officiating in New-Brunawick.—, this Province, but will not enter upon his Executive 

S' «ml Ministerial duties, as Lieutenant Governor,
/ til next spring....[Ibid

ficieury anrl GoiPs Sufficiency,” u 
1 in theC.-ithedral Church of Fred- 
iy. June 15,1845, by John, Bishop 
-published by request,—.nay now 
ic Buok-s'.ores-

number of the British jYorth Ame- 
Magazine, published last week, 

[-r of highly interesting articles, in 
riity, Religious intelligence. &e.— 
m Chapel was opened at Cootc 
(th, in the Carletori Circuit, on the 
;ral others arc in progress of eree- 
ict—A bell has been ordered for 
’redericton ; and to assist in the 
inducting of the singing, it is ex- 
corgan will be placed within that 
a to tlie coming winter.

formation of the re-enactment of 
Law by the Imperial Parliament, 
cived by the Collector of this port, 
earn, continue to be cleared out 
uatil further instructions on the 

ived from England. By the lotc 
d not be elenred, with deck loads, 
it. and Lt May.

Criniinals Apprehended.—Two soldiers of lire 
Rifles, Reserve Battalion, have been ojîpreîieiidvil 
nnd committed to prison, for breaking into Tt. Ma
ry’s Catholic Chap‘1 in this city, as slated in 
last No.—Halifax Guardian.

Tiif. Steam Engine.—The mighty steam eng:he 
— whether wc view it in ils individual grandeur or 
in its universal dominion overall inferior machinery, 
must ever be the great autocrat of the mechanical 
world. IIow wide nrejits provinces—how txtensive- 
its fields of enterprise—how numerous its sub
jects, and how diversified their aims! Over the 
ocean and the eslnary,across the inland sea nnd 
tlie mountain lake, along the sinuoifs river and the 
placid stream, it pusses in majestic sweep like the 
vapour-tailed cornet athwart the planetary domains, 
dispensing blessings in its course, nnd gifts yet un
recognised by the recipients of its bounty. Tlie 
merchant nnd the traveller, the naturalist nnd tlie 
voluntary exile, the philanlhmpi.it and the ambassa
dor of Heaven, are borne with speed and safety to 
the scenes of their respective labours. Man meets 
man, interchanging the works of their hands or the 
produce of the soil. Antipodes, who have hitherto 
been planted with foot opposite to foot, now stand 
in parallel intercourse and craniologica! proximity. 
The white man and the black, the serf arid the free
man, tlie liberated slave nnd his repentant master, 
commune on each other’s sufferings anil aspirations, 
and prepare for that reign of peace which is gradu
ally evolving from the mysterious cloud that 
overhangs the nations. Nor are its labours less 
marvellous and less beneficent within the more 
limited range of otiifdnily interests and observation. 
Here it stands at the mine head disembowelling tlie 
earth of its treasures—there delivering it from its 
superfluous waters or depriving it of its <1 deter .Ah 
or explosive atmosphere. Here it has its fixed abfl».
in the factory,giying Jifcand motion tothc___
combinations of art which prepare fin: our use the 
necessaries ned luxuries of life—there it takes its 
locomotive flight along our pathways of iron, short
ening time ami space nnd uniting in one brother
hood the mostl«listant and dissevered m tube s of the 
commonwealth Wherever, indeed, its throne is 
reared it exercises a beneficent sovereignly, feeding 
and clothing man,subjugating the material world la 
l»s use, and summoning all bis intellectual powgr^em- 
to moke new demands upon its liberality, nad drnur 
new prizes from its treasure house.—f\om Article 
on the Occult Sciences in -Yoiih British Review.

hanics' If hale Fishing Company.— 
the stockholders of this Company, 
t the St John Hotel, the following 
blected Directors for tlie ensuing 

lust of which ore new : 
et, John Duncan, John Wifhart, 
n, Alexander Ballocb,Thomas Al- 
Keltie, Esquires
tiers also voted Mr Nisbot £100 
s President of the Company for tlie 
w-Bruns.
of" the Directors, held this day, 
Esquire, was re-elected President, 
1er Robertson, Secretary.

ix.—On Sunday night, 24th ult, 
)’clock, a fire broke out in tho store 
ck, nt the head of Central Whaif, 
ect, which was speedily consumed 
ling house adjoining, occupied by 
l*he store occupied by Frith Al Co.

’Ivarious

ions in Texas.—The New York 
luirer is informed, on what it be- 
able authority, that the steamer 
:ft Boston on the IGtli of July, took 
1ère (and other conveyances will, 
it similar orders) to England, to 
ip to Texas foreign merchandise, 
er there at the existing reduced 
id there await the action of Con
ation. “When that act is thus 
esc goods become ipso facto, enter- 
-as much so as- if m New York, 
'Orleans, or any other American 
transported coastwise or interior 

lier States.”

a
Advance of Radient/ Science.—About three years 

ago it was doubted whether locomotives could 
rmi at all npon iron railways ; twenty years ago 
the idea of their moving nt n greater speed than 
ten miles in the hour was scoffed at ns cli[mcrica! ; 
fifteen years ago tho unexpected rate of thirty 
rimes an hour was Considered a xvondcr which no 
effort of practical science could surpass ; and now 
a speed of nearly fifty miles an hour is in daily 
use, while the rate of a mile per minute is promis
ed, and, in sour.-special instances, has actually1 
icon exceeded, it is singular tlint the three great 
mats accomplished by prnticn! science in our own 
time, viz., lighting by gas, crossing the Atlantis 
by steam in ten days, nnd rapid travelling hy the 
same motive power on railways, have, onennd all, 
been denounced as utterly impracticable by 
“philosophers,” who actually knew nothing of 
the subjects upon which they theorised. — Ilcrtifax 
Recorder. J

Change in Public Opinion.—When railways 
wore first projected. the towns year «hich \ey 
came strove to keep them off us far n a *p0h> .le, 
nnd spent immen-n? sums promoting what h 
most injurious to- them. They 1:7,ve no-, f^und 
out their mistake, nnd would gladly nay a; mnnv 
thousands m getting a station near them os they - 
spent hundreds before to ward it off. Every town 
now strives for its line, justly feeling ihat v.iti.Sü^

ath ...At New-York, on Saturday 
t, a young man, a butcher, named 
met his death in Fulton market, in 

nary manner. He was cutting a 
ten the cleaver which lie was using, 
c block on which he xvus cutting, 
on the thigh, severing the femoral 
ted to run for a physician, but fell 
ad gone many steps, having bled to

Fhe barque Brothers, Capt Vajpev, 
1st met discharged over 500 tons 
>k on board 500.000 superficial feet 
Icarcd on the 2fHJi John Meloy,
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